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For the purpose of irnplementing tho financiaL and" toohnioal oooperation
with the Maghreb oountrles and }lalta pro\'ldod for in the oooperation
Agreoments and. the Flnanoial Protooolp the nogotiation of which hag
recently been completed., ths Comrmrnity rmrst adopt interrul measuros
to ensure the flnancing a.nd. the administration of that cooperatlon.
rn aocordanco with the Letter a.nd. tho apirit of tho Deoision of
21. April r97o on the Repraoomont of Flnanotar curtrlbutions from
Membor States by the Coffirnrnitiest own Reeouroesr budget appropriations
ehorld be earmarked as from the T9"17 fhnanr.rlal year for the financing
of aLl the aid. aooorried. to the Maghreb oountrias and" Mal"ta other than
that granted by the Srropean Investment Bank from J"ts own regdtro€g.
fhe lncLusion in the Commrnlty bucigot of al,l orpend.ltr.rre resulting
f:rom tho Comnronlty polioiee corrospond.e to the d.oeire for tnansparency
expreesod. by the Sr'ropean Counoil, ths Member Statos and. the Cor,rnoil. of
MinLsters,
Lastly, th.s Commi""iot oonsid.ere it dengerous tha'b 'the E\ropsan Parliament
ehoul,d. be d.ives'i;ed. of oont:rol over Lmpor.tant community policies by
taking away from lt the porelbility of eupervising tho utiLization of
tito rel"evant approprtatione. The position of parLiamsnt on this
is partioularly firm, as is evidonoed by its repeated. caLre for the
tncJ.uston of aid appropriatlons i.n the bud.get. 0!l the eve of the
final deoision on el"eotions to Parl.iamont and, with ratificetion of the
Troaties strengthening ita bud.getary powers j.mminent, this d.enrand takes
ort its fuLJ' importance. Morewerp the &\ropean DeveLopment Fund. is the
only non-bud.get Comrm.rnity finanoial operation to be agraed upon since
the Decision of 21 April r9?0 (there is, incidenda).1.y, arreaftr anag"6e-
ment of prinoiple regad.ing ths inoLuslon of the fifth InF i^n the budget).
It was agreed to introduoe tha E\rropean unlt of eooornt ae the Comnnrnity
budget acoountLng unit by t- Janrra?y. rgTB at the latest. t'tro fact that
up to that date part of the aid. to the Maghreb oountrtes and. l.{aLta wiLl
bo oovered by the comnrunity bud.get using the present unit of account
as the accoun"bing rrnit wiLr presont only minor technicaL problems. rn
view of the prabable date of ratlfica,tlon of tha Agreements, expenditure
during ths 1977 flnancLal year oan be erpeoted to bo minimal. For this





ti.ons to be rmltten into the r9T? prelinrinarlr d.raft bud,get shouLd.
not exoead. 1,0 million unite of, aooount. Diehrisements in r9?? rlrl
necessaril.y be negligibLe, and a real.istio unit of aooount wiLl be
ad.opted. for aL1 subsequent elisbureementg.
J. The internaL meaeuree that have to be taicen for the purpose of
ad.ministe:ring the flna^noiar a.nd, teohnica). oooperation with the
Maghreb oountries and Malta ar6 ourrently the aubJeot of iiisousgions
between the commisgion a,nd. the E\mopean rnvestment Bank. These
d'leouseions are now euffioiently advanoed, to enabLe a soLution to be
reaohed, ln the v6z? near future.
In the Commissionrs opinion, the problem of adminietration of the
cooperatlonr whloh egeentiaLly invblves eharing the reeponsibil.itiEe
between the Commiegion a.nd. the Bank, oa.nnot have any effeot on the
finanoing arrd' therefore does not neoessariLy have to be eettled before
the Agr0enente with the Maghreb countries are signed. ftre Commiseion
wilL d'o ite best to s'ubmlt a oonmrnioatldn on thie subjeot to the
Counoil. as qulokly as possible.
rn order to enabLe the Agreement with the ffiagtrreb oountriee to be
slgned. aa soon as possible, tho commisslon requeets the counoll to















bud.get de l. rexeroloe L977
aux propoeltions draotione
A. IISIIEEJ4SIIS t CREDITS D I I},flITEilTENIT'ION(po* aotions anolennes et nouvelLee)
1. LTSNE BUIGESAIRE CONCEfrNM
Article llo
2. I]ITITULE DE LA TIONE BTIDGETAINE
Coop6retion
et Melte
finanoiAre et teobnique aveo les pays du ltlagbreb
4. p8scRrt[roNr oBrEctlflS) ET JUSTIjT.CATTOI{ pg LTACTIoN
' Oes cr6d.its d.oivent pernottre Ltocdcution dee dispoeitione relativeei I rassietance financitsre et tedhnicrue contenues dane lee accorda
conoLus eveo Les pays du MagLreb et-MaLte. (a ftexoeption des pr6ts
accord.ds par Ia BEI eur Bes ressouroes propres)
5. CiIIDITS (en u.c.)
- 
1.00O.o00 u.c. :en cr6d,its'de paiement
-10.000.OOO u.o. en or6dite' dtenga6ement
5.0' ECfiU,ANCI$R PLUMII'INUEIT
.: Les aocords portent aur un nonta.nttotal de 182-l,irc pour 5 ans I
, I72 pour 1es pays du Maghreb et.10 pour Malte (auxqueLs sfajoutent
'les pr6te a11ou6s par la BEf sur {res ressouroes propres : L67 Muc
pour Le Maghreb et L6 Muc'pour Malte)
5.1 rrLHlrE D'UTTLTSATTON AU CUUnS Dp_ r,l4lq&ItE Elf PRnpAnerrolr
Compte tenu d.os d6Lais n€oessaires g. La ratlfioation d.es aooordat
Les premiere 
€ngagements ot paienonts ntinterviendront que dane le
courant de. I'exeroioe L977.
5.2 ' I{opq pE C4p-cur i
Lee 1O Muc ont 6td calcul.Cs en
' en vigueur des accorcls et d,es






fonction de Ia date probable dfentr6.e











lBA Muc.(auxqrrolles viennent s'ajouter.L83 Muc de pr6ts allou6e par Ia
BEI'aur ses ressouroee propres)
8.. INNOMMTION SIJR LN PIRsONIT.Er, Tn sun LFs cRmITs DE tro}IcTIoNNE{EN'I
:l
7. ColtT IOTST, DE L'ACIIoN PESTDII{T ToInE tA E}URm EMIISA0m
}IECESS-IINE5 POIIR LA REAIISATION DE LIACTION
do Le Conniesion.
i
Ft$nxcuilE$r !E L f AcTIoIr'
-rrlLraotion'eore financde Bur or€d.itg buclg6taires
't
lr"
(pour lrexeroi.eo en oours, pour les troig ereroioee euivanta, et,
.'. 
.':
si poesible, pour le dur6a'to.tale d,e lraotlon)
,.





; (r) La d.6oi'sion d.e la Conmlgeion du 28 novenbro 1,97.J eur lce nonveLleg
orientatiolu en natlbre bud.gdtaire fait 6tat de la n6oeseit6 dr6tablil
r)our uno actioF:nouvolle un rrndnorandun finanoiorrt, Leguel ogt consti-tu6 par 1es d.eur parties de le fiche fl.nanci3re.
